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Thankfully this year we were able to see the return of the Netball Ireland Women’s Winter 

League. This was largely due to the outstanding work of the NI Covid team who were so quick 

to put regulations and policies in place to ensure we were compliant with the HSE guidelines.  

Summer League 

The Summer League in 2021 was extremely successful and we saw a huge return to the game 

with eleven teams entering, the previous year saw only six teams enter. Again, we had two 

venues, Rosary National School, and Wesley College. It was decided we would use Revolut to 

collect the fees each week and this worked really well. I have been in touch with the principal 

in Rosary to discuss putting extra lines down for a second court and she has brought it to the 

attention of their board for answer. If we get a second court in one venue up and running, I 

will look to hold a mini cup style tournament over the summer.  

Winter League 

For the Winter League we had a new club, Boyne Valley Netball Club, join the leagues, adding 

two new teams to Division 2. This is another huge step in the right direction for netball in 

Ireland by expanding clubs into more regional areas. Cork Rebels Netball Club decided to take 

a year out of the league and will hopefully be returning next year. Leinster requested to drop 

their second team to Division 2 from Division 1 which was accommodated. Due to this it was 

decided that the team who finished bottom the previous season would not be relegated and 

would remain in Division 1. This left Division 1 with 6 teams and Division 2 with 8 teams.  

Congratulations to all teams that made it to the semi finals and then to the finals. St Anne’s 

Dragons won the Division 1 final, beating Leinster Leopards and Trinity Netball Club beat 

Leinster Jaguars in the Division 2 final. St Anne’s Pegasus finished in the last position of 

Division 1 and should be relegated in the upcoming season. Working with the umpiring 

convenor again for the finals was really helpful and took a lot of the additional organisation 

off, allowing me to focus on the lead up to the matches and assisting the press officer.  

Going Forward 

Having seen the turnout at the international squads’ trials as well as the increase in player 

participation throughout the year in the schools leagues, I am hoping we will see a rise in the 

number of players who register for the Summer League and think we should advertise this in 

schools as much as possible.  



The impact of the work throughout the committee such as introducing coaching courses, 

updating policies, putting structures in place, and also increasing the attendance at umpiring 

courses has led to me receiving less complaints from clubs and makes for an improved playing 

environment for all players.  

If I am to remain on as League Administrator, I will continue to try to improve the playing 

experience for players in the leagues.  
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